2019
PAPA REGIONAL TECHNICAL MEETINGS

Cranberry Township – March 19
State College – March 20
Allentown – March 21
2019
PAPA REGIONAL TECHNICAL MEETINGS

WELCOME: Gary Hoffman, Tina Holtzman & I Welcome you to the 2019 Western, Central, and/or Eastern Regional Technical Meetings

INTRODUCTIONS: Would members of the PAPA Technical Committee please stand and be recognized

AGENDA: Everyone should have a copy of the agenda. Note break will be from 10:00 am to 10:15 am and lunch will be from 11:30 am to 12:15 pm. Fill out your question/suggestion/idea card and give to Tina!

PARTICULARS: Sign In, Rest Rooms, Cell Phone – Put on Vibrate, PDH – NECEPT Certificates, Presentations, Name Tags (Recycle in Box or Keep for Central or Eastern)
PAPA REGIONAL TECHNICAL MEETINGS

PUT THESE EVENTS ON YOUR CALENDAR

• April 10, 2019 – PAPA ENVIRONMENTAL SEMINAR, Harrisburg, PA

• July 30 & 31, 2019 – PAPA – PENNDOT BUS TOUR, Scranton, PA

• January 20, 21 & 22, 2020 – PAPA ANNUAL CONFERENCE, Hershey, PA

• March 17, 18 & 19, 2020 – PAPA REGIONAL MEETINGS

• July 28 & 29, 2020 - PENNDOT BUS TOUR, Harrisburg, PA

• January 18, 19 & 20, 2021 – PAPA ANNUAL CONFERENCE, Hershey, PA
NEW MEMBERS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME!

Please see Gary, Tina or me to discuss membership!

- Charles Goodhart – Executive Director  
  cgoodhart@pa-asphalt.org
- Gary Hoffman – Director of Technical Services  
  gary@pa-asphalt.org
- Tina Holtzman – Office Administrator  
  tina@pa-asphalt.org

Pennsylvania Asphalt Pavement Association
3544 North Progress Avenue, Suite 100, Harrisburg, PA 17110-9647
www.pa-asphalt.org
717-657-1881
2019 NAPA 64TH ANNUAL MEETING
AWARDS PROGRAM

AWARD RECIPIENTS
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OUTSTANDING WINNER GREAT JOB!
2019 NAPA 64TH ANNUAL MEETING
NAPA OPERATIONAL EXCELLENCE AWARDS

OPERATIONAL EXCELLENCE AWARDS

Asphalt Operations Safety Innovations Award
FOR MOST INNOVATIVE SAFETY PRACTICES

FINALISTS

ALLAN MYERS
Malvern, Penn.
Portable Crusher with Custom Safety Features
2018 NAPA Quality in Construction Awards
Earned by Pennsylvania Contractors

Overview
NAPA’s Quality in Construction Awards Program recognizes pavements constructed in sustainable and/or innovative ways. Each pavement has to qualify for an award in the Quality in Construction categories — Airport Pavements, General Pavements (under 50,000 tons), or Highway Pavements (over 50,000 tons). An optional section on the nomination form allows applicants to highlight the adaptability and sustainability of the asphalt used on the project. The Green Award (t) is earned by contractors for their use of sustainable practices in the construction of an asphalt pavement.
2019 NAPA 64th Annual Meeting
NAPA Quality in Construction Awards

Quality in Construction
Airport Pavement Award
GREEN AIRPORT PAVEMENTS

Glenn O. Hawbaker Inc.
State College
Harrisburg International Airport Runway 13-31 in Harrisburg, Penn.
2019 NAPA 64TH ANNUAL MEETING
NAPA QUALITY IN CONSTRUCTION AWARDS

IA Construction Corp.
Franklin
SR 59 in McKean County

Pennsy Supply Inc., A CRH Co.
Annville
Industrial Road in Dauphin County

Quality in Construction Award
ASPHALT PAVEMENTS UNDER 50,000 TONS
2019 NAPA 64th Annual Meeting
NAPA Quality in Construction Awards

Allan Myers
Malvern
I-476 in Lansdale, Penn.

Grannas Bros. Stone & Asphalt Co. Inc.
Hollidaysburg
SR 99 in Blair County

Lindy Paving Inc.
New Galilee
SR 28 in Allegheny County
Sheldon G. Hayes Award
FOR HIGHEST QUALITY IN ASPHALT PAVEMENT

Lindy Paving Inc., New Galilee, Penn.
Pennsylvania Department of Transportation, Indiana, Penn.
I-79 in Butler County
Sheldon G. Hayes Award
FOR HIGHEST QUALITY IN ASPHALT PAVEMENT

Lindy Paving Inc., New Galilee, Penn.
Asphalt Pavement Quality Awards

Judging Criteria

• Ride (Smoothness)
• Mix Quality (AC, No. 8, No. 200, PWT Bonus, etc.)
• Joint Construction (Longitudinal, Transverse, Bridge)
• Mat Compaction
• Innovative Features (SMA, GTR, Safety Edge, Crack and Seat, QC efforts, Fibers, etc.)
• Contractor Responsiveness

A suggested minimum size project is 2,500 tons of mainline placement. The materials producer and/or paving contractor on the project does not have to be a PAPA member.
Lindy Paving
and
Pennsylvania Turnpike Commission

MP 0.00 to MP 2.22
Lawrence County
Pennsylvania Turnpike Commission, Lindy Paving
Lindy Paving and PennDOT District 1-0
SR 80, Section A12
ECMS 87637
Mercer County
HRI, Inc.
and
PennDOT District 2-0

SR 80, Section B34
ECMS 82105

Centre County
Glenn O. Hawbaker, Inc.
and
PennDOT District 3-0
SR 80, Section 123
ECMS 97546
Columbia County
The H&K Group
and
PennDOT District 4-0
SR 11, Section M18
ECMS 108339
Luzerne County
New Enterprise Stone and Lime
and
PennDOT District 5-0
SR 443, Section POC
ECMS 110825
Schuylkill County
The H&K Group
and
PennDOT District 6-0
SR 6001, Section PD7
ECMS 108915
Philadelphia County
New Enterprise Stone & Lime
and
PennDOT District 8-0

SR 30, Section 125
ECMS 105372

Lancaster County
Grannas Bros.
Stone & Asphalt Co.
and
PennDOT District 9-0

SR 99, Section 013
ECMS 91533

Blair County
PennDOT District 9-0, Grannas Bros. Stone & Asphalt Co., Inc.
Lindy Paving
and
PennDOT District 10-0
SR 19, Section 211
ECMS 102962
Butler County
PennDOT District 10-0, Lindy Paving
Lindy Paving
and
PennDOT District 11-0
SR 28, Section A55
ECMS 92277
Allegheny County
PennDOT District 11-0, Lindy Paving
Lane Construction
and
PennDOT District 12-0

SR 70, Section 21R
ECMS 47022

Washington County
PennDOT District 12-0, Lane Construction
Congratulations
2019 PAPA REGIONAL MEETINGS

Thank you for your attention!

Please contact us for any assistance!